
UR0CKRir.M.

W. L. BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER

Koop oyorything portoining to
tho lino of Staplo and Fnncy Qro
sorics, Woodonwaro, Vegetables,
Fruits, Sic., Sic.

Bass and Injyrubor

BAWLS I?OR Hl'OYS.

HARMONEKAZE,
7iohoing Tacclo,

Aggot and Opal

M AB BE LI S.
Belle and Iurn boundo
Roaling Whoops

Fur Boise and Ourlz.

Jumping Roaps,
Vealloscipeads,

Krowkay Cets,
CHEEPE.

A. Horse for Sal.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

Hllal, AIJI.M'.

JOHN ft. HARM AN & CO.

Real Estate
AKD

HOUSE AG-BHT- S

COLLECTORS,

jonvkyanckiis. notaries public

Und Amenta of the Illinois Central and
lluxllnvton and Uulncy R. K.

Companies,
Forth Cor. Sixth and Okie Ivee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

I . II. LYSt'll. M. J. IIOWLIST.

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

A.NU

Houit Agents,
3olloctors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE At the Court Houae.

VAIIIKTY HTOHK.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Bold Very Close.

Corner lOtk St. Mid Coinmerclfil At
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

U UJI .- -1 u

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

a, o. xxttxixjS,
PBOFBIETOB.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.
lulletln Buildlnv, Corner Twelfth Street

and Waahingtan Avenue,

0lTO XlllUOlaTJ.
crcoouty and Itallrosd Work a specialty.

III
VOL. 7.

I.f QltOR nEALERM

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wbolwiete end neull Dealers la

Foreign and Domestio

LIQUORS
AMD

WINKH OF ALL KINDS,
No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLS.

TKtSlf, MYTII A CO. !., nUy
iYL Ur iock or the ?t oo.U the mar-
ket, end Kline-ped- attention toll'' Uliolnnla
I audi of the biHlnrm

ICE.

ICE ! (JJj ICE !

HUSE, LOOMIS & CO.,
TnVr xit-- it I'lcamu-I- announcing tlmt lli.v

are now piYiircd to supply em) body Willi

XjAXSJE! IOE
or the very lst ipiillty, vltlirr Hi their hoiu-c- or
iit the Mure. Onl'i should b at the
olTkr,

No. 00 Ohio Lovoo, CAIRO, ILL.

ICE ! ICE ! ! ICE ! ! 1

JOHN SPROAT,
Wholraale anil lit toll Dealer in

PURE LAKE ICE
Cairo and Kankakco, 111.

CAIRO OFFICE :

At Hulan & Wllaon'a, Corner Twelfth St
and Ohio Lovee.

I will ran an Ice waxin throughout the
feenson, deliverlm; pun-- lale Iit In any

part or the city atthr lowet market price, and
will altorumfth ruy friend outalde the city with

Hie cake or cur load, packed in aawdtut
hi ihlumeot to nr distance.

fisTE?.-.-.

GRAND CENTRAL

HOTEL
-A- ND--

COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Coi'uor X31ela.tla. Stroot,

WM. WETZEL. Proprtotor.

A THL'VTY watch Vent nlitht ami duy fur
--iti. tralrni anil teauibouti.

Kii"--l at Tw u Dollars ir day

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.
"V7CT lloo zc'm Bloo Ik.,

Corner Poplar and Eleventh Streete.

laTIJiKhcst Cash Prico nnid for
Hoes and Cattle.

".1 cniuiilcli' IMc lorliil llletoryor he
Tlnir" "Tli Im-i- cliOHpewl, nmt

iiin tniniij- -

in llic 1'iilun

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
n.i.i'NTHA'rr.u.

NOllCES OK TUB 1'IIKtSS.
This Wcoklv U Ihn nbloit uml most now.

orlill illuktrntoil periodical publiiiljcit in
thin country. lis euitoriniit aro icnoi&ny

.Ant.linilnii .mil t i to nmoli ti'Alrvlit

Hi. Illustrations of current cvi'iits arc lull
nnu ircD, anil nrc jironarcu uy our iicsiuu-klgne- t.

With n circulation ol lfiO.OOO, tho
Weekly la ivai) :it lnai-- t liy half u million
persons, and tin lolluonco as an organ of
Opinion la HIIUl'l klL'IIK'llUUUI. iUU 1

ly niiiitina u posiihu position, und
Urclilcil victva on political mid al

probUiai. Courlcr-lourn- al,

Its nrtlcltH are niocloh of lilgb-tone-

ami its pictorial ilhiMrutlons uro
often corroljniMtivF aruiuentf of no Kinall
force. i. r.xaiuinerauu unronicie.

lln papers upon oxlitcnt questlona and Its
Inimitable curinona lielp to mould tue ls

ol tlm country Plttaburg Com- -

VofttaK'o tree to 6Ubfcrlbnri in tho United

U.taaai WMrtLIf ntlA Vfllf atl (V

Four dollartt lucludcn prcpftymont of U.
. k.. .tin .iiil.lletinrj

In 1lillllip1a MavAKlllO.
Itunuilill"!" 1 " r -- .

Weekly, and Biuar, to one address lor one
year, $10 00: or, two of Ilarper'it Periodi-
cals, to ono addrcm for one year, 7 00;
pontage free.

An extra copy of Mio MaK'nfi. Weekly,
or Ilttzar will bo fupnl'ed gratis for every
club or live HUbacnbcra at 4 00 each, In
one remltianccj or, lx copies for v'M w,
without extra copy; postago free.

Hack immbeni can bo supplied at any time.
'i'lio animal voluuieii of Uurpcr's Weekly,

Id ucat cloth bliiitlnK, will bo rent by
IVio of expense, for $1 00 racu. A

complete ret. comprtdiuc clKbtcon volumes,
scut on receiptor cash at tho rAto ofj.'i 'i!t
per volume, freight at tho uxpen o ot the
purchaser.

EjrNewipiipTS aro not to espy this ad.
nrtNcment without tho express orders of

Harper & Iirothers.
Adirefs HAUPKU IIR0TQEKB, N. Y.

30,

A tnnttrdon skeleton weighing 1,(J00

Iiouih!, the largest ever louml, hns been
sent to Ya'c College from Orisvllle,
In Orange county, X. Y., where It was
dug up two yours ugo.

.lullan Hnwthortic, In JiN ".S.ixon
Studies," taya : "To he a thorough Ger-

man cook require1; only a c:illou. e,

a cold heart, a confuted head,
roarsn lmiul, mul plenty of grease."

"The Emperor of Htts-d- and Ger-

many seem to iiiideriliiiid each other
thoroughly' ThU.li vi-r- Hlgullleant. It
shows thai the tutors who ln!i'iiutctl
them In the languag'M didn't fool nwny
any time.

Dr. Ground voealei a return to y.

Tlio-- e who have paid up Ilii-doctor-

hill., tin! Inclined to think that
the profession lias never rjttlt: given up
the process i' hlci'dlng. Mltwniikci

Saitiiltt.
--The ltev. .1. I.. Howell, a Presbyte-

rian pa-t- in .Miuueapoll''. Minn., hung
hint'df a few days ago. Within a year
his wife had been found dead in her bed.
one d.iuiriiter had been drowned, and an-

other had Imimi thrown from a hor.'c and
killed. The" affliction had greatly de-

pressed him.
Mr. Glad-ton- e has .carehcd out the

thlugi which Pope Pius has called the
Italian Government and It adherent'!.
The llt I as follow : Wolvo, pcrlldi- -

ous Pliari-ee- , thieve-'- , .laeobhi-- , ll.irj",
hypocrites, drup-lca- l, iiuplou, children
of salan, children of ?in, eldl-drc- ii

of perdition, satellites of n

hi human lleh, iuouter of hell, de-

mons Incarnate, .stinking corpses, iurn Is-

sued from the pits of hell, teachers ol
and the lue ol damnation.

Hnj-tS- .

llayli Is the country ot revolutions.
Every lew months some ambitious chief
feels that he ought to be ut the head of
affair., and proceed. to overturn the ex-
isting Government. Since the dav of
Ton-sai- l'Ouverturc she has known lit-
tle peace or prosperity. Oeeupvlng the
western portion of the second Island In
ic and beauty of the West Indies, and

Laving a remibllcan form of government,
with a good climate ami a rich soil, hc
has every element ueces-ar- y to become a
prosperous and happy country, except a
steady, thrifty people.

The latest advice from that l'epnbllc
give an account of another outbreak. It
occurred on the 1st ot .May, on the occa-
sion ot the annual agricultural festival
which 1. celebrated throughout llaytl.
It appear that MonplaUer Pierre wanted
to be President, and organized a conspi-
racy tonssaslnaie thu rlglitrul President,
Domlnloue. while he wns lu church.
GciicpjI llrvce and General Canat were
the leaders '111 the movement, file 1'res-ide- nt

Domlnliiue learned of the plot be-

fore It had tolly ripened, and sent troop
to arrest the conspirators. They sur-
rounded the resilience of General llryee
llrit, who refused to surrender and killed
tour Haytiau olllcers before he was mor-
tally wounded. He then crept Into the
house of the Ilriti.-- h Consul and died.
A servant of the Con-- ul was killed by a

Intended for llryee. The troops
next visited Pierre, who resisted until
wounded, and then shot himself. Gen-

eral Canal's troop de.-erl- him, and
he escaped Into the residence of the
Ainet lean Minister, where he was pro-
tected by the American flag. At the last
accounts contusion and anarchy reigned.
Arrest were being made throughout the
republic. House. aud stores were being
pillaged and burned. Tills i the condi-
tion of llaytl mid this has been
her condition, pctlodically, since 1705. It
would bccm that humanity, If nothing
else, would demand that some strong
power should throw around her tho pro-
tection of a permanent government.

Tliiinl I'l-oi- n llir Dcpltis of the
Ilcitrt."

Wl'.LUXdTOX, I.orainCo., O., Aiig.2l,IS71
Du. It. V. PlKl'.CK. Uuflalo, N. Y. :

Dear .Sir : Your medicines, Golden Med-
ical l)itcovery. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kcmcdy,
nave proved of the greatest service to me.
Six months uro, no ono thoughttlmt I could
possibly live long. I hid a compile itlon ol
diseases scrofula, manifesting Itaelt in
eruptions and great blotches on my head
l.iat uudo such sores that I could not have
my hair combed without cau.ing uie much
suffering ; alia causing swollen glands, ton-
sils enlarged, enlarged or "thick neck." and
Urge and nutncious bolls I also sufiiircd
from a terrible Chronic Catarrh, and in
fact 1 was so diicased that life was a burden
to me. 1 hud Hied many doctors with no
Ijciitllt. 1 II n ally procured one-ba- dozen
botllts of yourli 'ldcn Medical Ulicovcr
uml one dozen Sage's Catarrh Itciuedy and
I'omnicnod tbelr U'o. At first. I was badlv
discouraged, hut alter taking four bottles
oi tuo Discovery, i noj.m to improve, anu
when I had taVou tho remaining In as well.
In addition to the use of thu Discovery, I
applied a selullon of lodlnu to the Goitre
or thick neck, a you edrlse in pamphlet
wrapping, ami u unuroiy disappeared.
Your Discovery is certainly tho mest won-dcrli-

blood medicino over invented. I
thank Gad and yon, from tho depths ol my
heart, 'or tho great good It Ins done in.

Yory gratefully,
Mits. h. OiurFKr..

Most medicines which uro advertised as
blood pnrltltTs and liver medlclucs contain
either mercury in some form, or potassium
and iodloo varlou-l- y combined. All of
thee aecnt1 bine strong tendency to broak
down tuo blood and dcbilitato
and otherwise permanently Injuro the hu-nu- n

system, and should therefore, bo dis-

carded. Dr. rttrco'sGoldcu Medical Dis-
covery, on tho other baud, being composed
of tho tin Ul extracts ol natlvo plants, harts
and roots, will In no case produco Injury,
Its effects belli strengthening and euratlvu
only, Sursaparilln, which used to enjoy
milte a reputation as a blond purifier, is a
remedy ot thlrtv years ago, mul may well
give plaice as It is doing, to tho more posi-

tive and valuabto vegetablo alterative,
which later medical investigation and

has hromilit to light In Scrofula
or King's Kvll, White Swelllegs, Ulcew,
Erysipelas, eiwelled Neck, Goitre, Scrnfu-Ion- s

Intlainuiatlons, In lolonl Inflammation,
Mercurial atlectlous, Old Sores, Kniptions
of tho Skin and Soro eyes as In all other
blood diseases, Dr. Piero's Cioldcu Medi-

cal Dlsr.ovcry has shown Its great remodlal
nnwers. eiirlDK the most obsilnste and In
tractable cases. Hold by all dealers In med-

icines.

JBO"f month to agents. avtry-wh;- re

Kxci4iOR Wro. Co ,

Mich. MS-wr- t.

aira
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PARAGRAPHS.

troUWAdflress

MIYMCIAKN.
,s.V " nk,t'w ""J

Ty ILLIAM B. SMITH, M.

IIKSIDKNCK: Xo II TlilrtKnth itrett, bt
twtn WashlnKton atenue anil V uiiini itirtt,

OmCKl North aid of Klg-lit- atrttt
Cominrclal and WanhlnKtonaunuc.

o. W. DUNN1HO, K.

ItBSIDKNCK: Cororr Ninth and Walnut
ttrccU.

Omi'E! Comr SlxtU atmt and Ohlolm.
OrriCK 1IOUH9' rromSa.tn. Um.,and

from s ton p.m.

jytL. W. BLAtTW,

Gorman Physician.
orFICKt Itiidcr's Hlock, ), cointr

ClKhth street and Washington awniie

ii. s. iiiikiiiam, vi ii. ill. x. xar.sK, m o
BHIOHAM ft KEEMBBijRB.

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
(Homoeopathic,)

No. 134 Commcrcinl Avenue,
Cairo, Xll.

ornct: iiol'hs- -s to io a. m., l to a ant;
to e p. la. Dr. Kwmr can lie fmitid at the ofllce
at night. f

I.AWVf.llN.

JOHN H. MULKEY,

Attorney at Ijiiw.
CAIHO, 1I.1.1NOIH.

OKriCIJ: Klhlh Slnt, Commer-
cial amt WwUmton atsnuea,

SAMUEL P. WHEELER,

Attorney at Law.

OFt'lCK: Ohio ln, over room formerly
occupied by Klrst National Hank,

CAIUO. ILLINOIS,

QRKEN Sc QILBERT,

AttorneyN and Coiiiifclor
ut JLnw.

OKKICH; Ohio Unt, rooms 7 and 8
City National hank,

William II nrren, )
William II Uilli-t- , CAlltO ILLINOIS.
Miles fri-t'- k Cillwrt. i

CJSrlal uttentlon given to Admiralty ami
steamboat business.

The British Quarterly Reviews.
KDINUUKO RKV1KW WLIl.
LUNDOX yiJAUrKItLY UKYIKW Con-

servative.
WESTMINSTER KEVIEW-Ltbe- ral.

lUUTI.-i- ll gUAitTEULY UEVIEW
.AND

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURG MAGAZINE,
Reprinted by the

LKONA.lt 1 HCOTT 1'UULISIUNQ CO
41 ISarctay Street, Now York,

Uy arrangement with the Enrjlhh Publish-
er who receive a liberal compensation.

Tbe"e perindlc.il- - coustltute a wonderful
miscellany of modern thought, research and
criticism. The cream ota'l Kuroptau books
worth rovlewioff is found here, and they
treat ot the leadlug events of the world In
masterly arltric wrlltcu by men who have
special knowledge o! the matter trejted.
'Ihe American Publishers urge upon all in-
telligent readers In this country n libera!
support of the Reprints which they hao so
long and so cheaply ftirnlshe , feeling sum
that uo expocdlturo for literary matter will
yield so rt h a return a- - that required for a
subscription to thc-- e the leading Periodi-
cals ol Great itrltain.

TERMS OK SUIISCKIPTIOX.
For auy ono reilevv, f 4 00 per annum.
f"or any two Reviews, 700 "
For any three Reviews, 10 00 '
For all four Reviews, 12 00 "
For Blackwood's Maga-

zine, 4 00 "
For lllackwood and one

Review, 7 00 "
For lllackwood and two

Reviews, 10 00 "
For Ulaekwood and three

Reviews, 13 CO "
For lllackwood and the

lour Reviews, 15 00 "
Postago two cents a number, to bo pre-

paid by llic cpnirterat the oitke ot delivery-- .

CLUI1S.
A discount of twenty pnr cent, will be al-

lowed to clubs of four or more persons:
Thus: four copies ot lllackwood or of one
Review will be sent to one address for
S12 80, four copies of tho four HcTlews and
lllackwocd for f18, and so on.

To clubs of ona or more, In addition to
the above discount, a copy gratli will be
allowed to the getter up of tho club.

PREMIUMS.
New subs :rlbers (applying oatly) lor the

year 187ft may have, without charge, tho
numbers for Ihn last quarter of 1674 of such
periodicals as they subscribe (or.

Or Instead, new subscriber to any tiro,
three, or four of tbo above periodicals, way
have one or tho 'Four Reviows' lor 1874;
subscribers to all tlvo may Jmo two of the
'Four Rev lews,' or ono set of lllaikwood's
Matjatluc tor 1S74.

Xcilhor premiums to subscribers nor dis-
count to clubs can bo allowed uiiless tho
money is remitted direct to the puoiisners.
Xo premiums glvou to clubs.

Circulars withfiuthcr particulars miy be
had on application.
THE LEONARD SCOTT l'JUL'XG CO,

41 Uarclsy Street. New York.

gaurison's
MADISON HOUSE,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Centrally UcaM Elegantly Fariiskei

1'IIABt.rJe MODKBATK.

The Commercial Hotel of the City,

NETS
aoriftSt-ln- r ,S Atdrep C.75
in " .a " 11.50

60 " ,7 " M.00
Heat MaterVaiT'itesiiy for use. all alies. ITlc

:.IH low to Trade- ftendfor i'rlc LlsU.
nunOLPlI A eo. , HI. Mo.

I

ttUetiii
138.

WM. GLENN & SONS.
Head-Quarte- rs for Groceries !

IMMENSE STOCK! GREAT VARIETY.! LOW PRICES !

COFFEE-R-io, Laguayra, Java, Mocha.
H9A5-Ee-

w
Orleans, Hard and Soft Refined.

SYRUP Orleans and Eastern.
TEAS, TOBACCOS, and CIGARS

Finest Assortment in the West
ALSO

Commission Merchants,
AND UKALKtlS IN

Provisions,Hoiu6raiii,Seeds,DriedFruit,
AND OTHER PRODUCE.

68, 70, and 72 Vine Street, CINCINNATI.
4Wi-e.i-

Clough & Warren Organ Co.'s
(Lto SIMMONS St CLOUGH ORGAN CO.

1MI'I!0 I II

CABINET ORGANS
AND- -

GrandCombinatiofi Organs
with wmi tub

SCRIBNER'S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES,
An Invetitluii havlug a most Important bearing on lh fiitine reputation or lUisl luitruiueats, by

liiraiis or which the ipiantlt) or volume or tone Is very largely
increased, urd the iiualttv ot tonereudered

Equal io U of Ihs H Pi;: Ops of k Im Sapaciiy.

7 Our rrlebratrd "Vox t"ile-tc,- " "Vo lluiiuim," ""llco Patent, " "Oetavr Coupler," the
chiirniliii "CVllo" or "Clarionet" Stops, "Hems Horn," "Ciemona," "Vox Angt-lrt,-

"Viol-- . Ktheria" and

ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Cuu be obtained only in these Orjaus,

Fifty Different StylcB,
For tho Pnrlor and tho Church,

Tho Boat Mntorial and Workmanship,
Quality and Voluuio of Tono Unequalled.

Fnioua, $00 to sgoo.
Factory and Wi:::o:r.:, Ccr. Gih ni Csngress .1:--

, CSIROIT, HICK,
(Established fxx 1850.) Agonta Wanted in F.very County.

Address CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO., Detroit, Mich.
t

WEEKLYBULLETIK
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.
JOHN TANNER,

Iteltll Dcdt-- in

SCOTCH LXjOEI
MI- -

Englisli Porter
Importod from Now York City.

. No. 178 Washington Avo.
'A Ul Corner Eleventh St.,

OAinO, IIjIj- -

AMERICAN WASH BLUE
For Liuind ry and Household Uso,

MAMM'Acrriinri vi Tin:

Anuriiu Ultramarins Works, Newark, II, J.

Our Viih Hint IslhphMt In tln world It
ilot- -t not alivak, rohtalns iiiitlilns liilurlftilH lo
hriilth or fithrk'i ami H b till Urn larpj
liiinidrii'H tin r Hi lili'a.liifr Wlrel and
rlivaimi'iUi fciiwilor lor whltrwaahlnK. ' ,'"
iiii In jiarkap Miiyiilvnt lor liuiilly u.c ItJvu
li) rrnlii rai'li. .

for aale by ittoctrii I'vorvvrhcrp AlwayaW
for thti Anitilnm Wah lllui-- , ir you want Die
CllfHCSt llllll iH'llt.

AMERICAN ULTRAMARINE WORKS
OOlee, 1 William Htntt, New Yoik,

fir caikvl
I afH l..a r.klutS BklUaaMift ikarwav Till

lulTiti IvrMiM Co., mi Bi(4waya N Vork

NO.

O

o

o
a
o

ni:wly iwvtxrr.n

iMRS. L. J. SPEARS,
I

West aiJn Commarrinl Avenue between
ElBlitti and Ninth utroets,

(NVM door to .1 lluictr'a dry goods atorr.)
A rull llnv of 11m luti 't ulid ino-- t lathlonalili'

Hjlfi of

HATS AND BONNETS
always on band. A ho cry vaitf ty or

BibboiiB, Lncos and Trimmings,
from the rhcjpnt to th- - niot coally Ijdlr
will llml any and everything In her (.tore lor a
complete itrert, ball or lmity niitilt.

I'rlres to rompele with any In the M et.
U-A- aye nl for the Home ,ewlii; Machine,

BEST ! REST!!
Evoi'pi'taont "Host for tho Woavy."

Mntties.ei), l'lllowa and ltoUtera l

Q. W HICK'S
Mattress Manufactory,
Comer or Nlnfleeiiih and 1'iiiilar ,

Ihe New Yuri, sloiuaiid Col. Tu Ipi'a
tu I'.kllmvj lAivUliiv iiuil Shuck Milt- -

reej, mil lie, cotton ton. J) W areand al.
M.iiriii inn. u)i iroiiJ nhilii huck Mattre-uea- at
uml 3i 1,uuiik, sink-to-, and Crib MattrMtta at
letlucea nricea to milt the bard tlroea. lerru
etririlycath. lllhet rush irle tala w eorn
hacmi, iieiivurni ni my wciorr

CeMMIMMei KKStC'lf Asm,

o. close;

OommiMion Merchant
AND DSilJSa ur

LIME, CEMENT, PLAITXB,
HAIB, ko.,

Uisr City mttoaal aUak.
T WILL aell In il tola at maauAKtararajl pnea, auoins cmsni,

JOHN B. PHILZaXS
AMD ION,

(Sucetasors to Joha B. PnlUU)

romwASDiira

Commission Merchant!
And Daalcra In

HAY, ORN, OATS. FLOUR,
MAX, ISAsT, ati.

Apats for LATLIlf ftXAKD NWMB CO

:Corar Taatk "itrt ul Old
IrftvaiM.

Z I) Mathusa. N C. Vbl.

MATHUSS ic UHX,
FORWABDINO

And (iml
Commission Merchants

Dtaltra la

FLOUB, GRAIN, HAT AND
PRODUCE,

CS4 Oblo Ijoves.
K. J, Ayrea. 8. It. Ayua.

AYRES 6c CO.,

jpijouii
And general

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO X.EVEE.

M.W r. AXLKT. J.U.WILU.
PARKER, AXLEY & WILD,

(siicceasova to lacker A Axlay.)
oaKHii.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dralera In

Hay, Corn, Outs, Flour and Coun
try iroauco uonerauy

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

and CHOICE
BUTTER,

A iclaltr.
190 Oomniaretal Avanua, OAIaXO, XXX.

f.

BANUR.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, - - 1100,000

W 1 HAU.IDAY. I'raatdent.
HKNltV I.. HALLIUAY, Vic I'roat.
A. 1). SAKKOUt), Cwhlcr.
WALTtU 1IYM.01', Aaa'tCaahlcr.

s. srAns Tayloh, K. II,
II 1.. ItALLlDAV. W. 1. llAUJDAT.
U. U. WlLUAUSOK, STSriUK llllUl,

a. ii. SArrouD

Exchango, Coin and United States
Konus uougnt ana ooia.

KfOITS rrcaivM and a (earn! bankluf
uiitnma uoiit,

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH SI. 1861

OITT NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

orncana:
A It SAFruitl), rreatdent.
K. S TAYLOU. Vice lraklent.
W IIYKI.OI'. Scc'yandTreaailltw.

naacToas:
J'. M, ntiicLAT, Ciias. QAuauaa,
K. M Mrm KrtlTII, 1'AI L O. SCBUH,
It. U CCXMKUIIAM. H I,, tlALLlOAT,

J, .U. t lllLLirS.

INTi:ui:sr )I1 on ilrpoulu at the rate or sis
annum. March Inland Mrntera- -

lK-- lat. Interrat not wuuarawn la aaaad lallatelv to Ihe nrlnclnal or the dfnoslta. thereby
Klvlns Uiem rumiiound Interrat.

Married Women and Children may
AJopoBK money ana no one

olso can draw it.

Ouen t?TY Imalnrioilav fioniOa.m. Inl ti.m.
and .salimlay etnln( for aavluga denoalts ooly
from U to 8 o'clock.

W. HYSX.0P, Traaarer.

THE ALEXANDER COUNTY

Transaots nil kinds of a Leg iti- -
mato uanmng jjusiusjbb.

P. O. OAKKDV, Preeldent.
HENRY WELLS, Vloe rreatdent.
THOMAS LEWIS, Caahfer.
T.J. KK8TH, AsatsUnt Caahler.

Tow-Boa- t For Sale
rpHK Subscrllier offer ror sale the K tenia
X 'lowing Htern-Wh- ltat, Itt itamiultt.
wltlieiutiuva, inaclduerr, tackles, apparel ana
rundtiire a ahe now Ilea at Cairo, Ills.

Her lenzth la Ul IVvt. her breadth U fret, leal
Jepin a im turn iiimauiea xio wua. ehaal
iHiiiera reel long anil so inches uiamaier
iiwaaumeatfluei with CTllmlera 11K IB
Jtlaiueter ana tt reel stokei Awl puaape ii lav- -.

thta in diameter and IT lacuea alrele atulalt
mooern improTenMau.aiui la m ,tTrriiSMlsuuuch, aea worthy, and Ingooa .mViamaW
MTlailot. rot lersma apply to.'J

Cabso, Ills,, NomnlMt .

0


